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'ihe knorabie Victor '.'. ','evsey 
iiouse or' Re~rcS~ntorLvc~ 

Dear Nr. Veysey: 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

LM090569 

The program cOnSJ.St5 or‘ VarlOuS proceaurcs, establis~~co ;JV 
Federal agencies in southern ialijornis, :irr reducln,; air ;,c)iiu:Lon 
emissions when there is a iikeliliood that pollution wili rcscll I~ve1s 
that present ixnixnt a1;u sussLa;l:;a 1 cilbz;; ;;crmdnt _ to t;ir ;krliL.. cjL 
persons. One of tile 2roceciurcs T.'aS to rcciuce vehicle traffic 'b;/ 
granting Federal cmplbyctis irdminLstii;ti..lC lenvc. 
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According to EPA.ps Associate General Counsel, Air Quality, 
Noise and Radiatiorl Division, i2A’S TC(/UcSt LO illlpLCIi1ent the 

program in July 1973 W;X a sill1 ;ur voLunEnry action 'by the az,c.acies 
and was not based on ail:] ~L;r;UtOry nutimrity. ‘XL! 11ave cone ludcd 

that EPA has tile lc;;al mizilori~y LIU 1-cqucst !‘ecicri~L agc*Liiies LO 

cease operations voluntarily during an air poilution emergency. 

DEVELOPXENT OF TJiE FKDER,IL 
AIR POLLUTIO:; !:PI.';O;j,: I' :~!l;::::t 

4 The Clean Air Act provides that each State adopt, and submit 
to EPA for approval, a plan ior implcmcnting, maintaining, and 
enforcing primary ambitint air quaiity standards. 111 addition, it 

provides that EPA prepare and pu‘olisil proposed regulations setting 
forth a plan, or any part thcreoi, if IXA determines that the 
State-submitted plan is not in accordance with the act. 

California submitted its plan for pollution abatement to EPA 
in February 1972. On Nay .31, 1972, EPA approved only part of the 
plan because, al;iong other reasons, the plan, contrary to EPA rcquire- 
ments, did not have procedures to be implemented during air pollution 
episodes. 

In Flay 1973 EPA met with the Los Angeles Federal Executive 
Board and presented a preliminary version oE a Federal program for 
reducing emissions during air pollution episodes. 'Tilis i>rO~ralU ‘1.‘35 

to be designed so that it could be incorporated ln the. State's plan. 
EPA's intention was to set up a model procram among the Fcdcral a;;cncies 
that would set a leadership example for private orgnnlzations. 

On June 1, 1973, EPA's region IX Administrator sent 63 letters 
explaining the program to Federcll agencies in the Los Angeles al-La 

and on June 17, 1973, sent 26 additional letters. 'i‘hesc LctLers 
requested that each agency submit to JZPA by June 25, 1973, an interim 
program outlining a plan 0;: action for reducing pollutant emissions 
on days of air pollution alerts. In those letters the Regional 
Administrator cited EPA's authority for estabiishinr: the program 
as follows: 

"Our authority for cstablishlng suctl a Federal program 
for air pollution cpisohl;:; rc'v-s 011 Gc*iion 303 oi tllc 
Clean Air Act Azdnd,:lcnL:, oi l~il). ::,- ~L-c! there cl,lpo:Jr!red 
to take action lr. ~11~ c\rl~ni 1~;: .11; ,!I ; :,allution ~~i,isoti~> 
which presents an 1 i.;.~,;n~.i::: ,i;‘iti ;IA~J.S t4tiaL endangermcrrt 
to the health OL pcrs~n.,.i" 
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Section 303 of the act provides that: 

"Xotwithstanding an.1 other provision of this Act, the 
Administrator upon receipt 0; evidt?nsf? tilat a pollution 
source or combination oi SOUrc0S (including moving 
sources) is presentin;: an i;m,li.ntint and substantial en- 
dangerment to the health of persons, and that appropriate 
State or local authorities have not acted to abazc sucil 
sources, may bring suit on bciiaii or the Unit& States in 
the appropriate United States district court to timlediateiy 
restrain any person causing or contributing to the alleged 
pollution to stop the etiission of air pollutants causing or 
contributing to such pollution or to take such other action 
as may be necessary." 

Although the,Regional Administrator cited section 303 as EPA's 
authority for establishing the program and thereby indicated to the 
agencies that EPX had authority to compel them, throu;:h tile courts, to 
assist in abating any eiileI:g@nCy, E?h headquarters officials said that 
EPA's request to the agencies was ror voluntary commitments on their 
part and was not base& on any specific legal authority. 

On July 25, 1973, when EPA requested the agencies to reduce, to 
the maximum extent possible, vehicle-miles traveled by their en?loy'ces, 
because of an impending air pollution ec~rgency, about 50 pcrccnt di 
the agencies had submitted their programs to EPA. Some pro:;rans called 
for granting administrative ieave, some for reducing official vcnicic 
operations, and others r'or encouraging the formation of carpools. 

PROGRAM IHPi,EKENTATIOIU 

The Regional Administrator of EPA region IX, with the advance con- 
currence of the Acting Assistant Administrator for Enforcement and 
General Counsel, implemented the program on July 25, 1973, on the basis 
of information received from t!le ;;ati\jnaL Keather Service's Los ‘Yn:;cies 
office and from several air-monitorin:; S;ca;sions inuicc?ting tljat 3. hi;;h 
pollution concentration was cxprcLed iur tlii2 southern Californid 3rc:l. 
At approximately 3 p.m. on t;;<lt dattl, Ei'.l oificinls recjuesteci i:cderal 
agencies to rc2uce, to tL;e maxirum tixte~t i)ossible, vehicle-ciics LO be 
traveled on July 26, 1973. Ln contactln;; the agencies, EPA found t;lat: 

--Some episode coordi:~atorS cs~,.i.~; ;lot Le reached, and L'OM 
were urifamili~r r;,t~~ ri;,:Fr ;I ;~;;cj”s epis;oL;e plan. 

-The U.S. Xavy ~ioulci not Lzp:c;;lcnt its plan without author- 
ity from its hcatiquarters in I;tisilington, D.C. 
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--The U.S. Army Recruiting Office hdd a plan but would not 
implement it (no reason wUs ;ivtx.j. 

--Several agenci,zs wGi;tdd oLi lcial conlirmation from EPA 
before they woui2 ii:;plciiienc tkir plans. 

Subsequently, EPA co,;tractid rritk TX,!, a private firm which i;-!ci 
been develo?in;: an cpisocle i~lan kor the Los 2iilgcics cxea, to cv,I~~itti 
EPA's actions dxln;: t1.c: July episocie. In a December 1973 repilrt, 
TRW said that it hc;i survcycd,by tclc-,honc, 14 or 45 szencie; r:...~:. 
had submitted ci,;dr;;txcy poliution cibaxment pians. The 14 c;gcnc.ic< 
had 39,345 employees, or 93 7erccnt of the total cnployccs ol t:,,: 
45 agencies. TRX's survey disciosed that, oi 13,650 err,ployccs t3c- 
geted for leave under i‘ui.1 Ir~~lGieIlL~tiOil oi: the Tidns, onl:r 2,279 
were absent from work on July 16, 1973. Gn the basis of vcilicle cli::tu 
for July 26, TRX also csci;:a;eci chat, if a reduction in vehicle-mi-,tzs 
had occurred, ic ilad been ncSiigi>le. 

We contacted an ofricial 0; tliC! Civil Service Corknis~ion tu Gc- 
termine whether there were any ovcrail Government policies :;Llicil 
concerned leave ior Fcdc;-al ~~,,::,ioycts during an air polluti~:; ti, i~t:~ti. 
The Commission's Chici of Lccvc c;nd Special Pay Policy told us t;;l.L 
there were no sptiiitic ;c;;tilatiol:; concernin:; lcnvc duriili; .ri; ,iO-rIA.' 
tion episodes. iiC furti:cr sl1ir.i that the Coxnission w&s a1;clzc oi GLC 
pollution probkms, L;uci; ;is t&:2 oil2 i2 southern CaliLOliTi2, c Tic: LL:.-c J 

draft document entitled "Guidelines ror Disni ssnl and LCilVtl Ti-~“.t.‘;~?Lc 
of Federal Erqioyxs 3urin~ ikcr~:;cncy Situation" ha<; rec~;;y :Jc~-.~ 
distributed to i;edcral cl;cccies ror comment. The guidelines I)rovicld 
for granting a&inistrativc leave during emergency situatic.l;, ::;li~:;l 
include air pollution episodes. Za said that guidelines such ,ts t.:~~cl 
would encouraGe more coordinated tiedera action in eriiergencjl SiiZLUtldils. 



We have concluded that Zi’;i’:s cominunicatiocs were rcqucsts fur 
voluntary action rind that, for ;hc reasons ciiscussea below, &‘?A h,ls 
the legal authority to rtiqutisi such aciioil. 

The poLicy of the United ~XCCS, as set i^orth in the NatiollnT 
Environmental Policy iict oi 1’100 (;iLIIA) (42 U,S,C:, 4321 ct s( (1.1, i.; - -- 
to use, in cooperation with St,,;;c clr;d local ;;Uvernments and ocii(. L. coti- 
ccrned organizations, all i>iacLicabic means and iill:ilsurEs, 11; c~ 111.tcli:c:i 
calculated to foster anti p;~;i~~(~t~ ihi: ;;cneral wc!li;;rc, LO c~c:..,~.c I .* 1s.. 
maintain conditions u;li;er wilich man and natuse may c?::ist in PiotihcLLve 
harmony . It is the! continulil,; responsibility o~i the rcdcral ZOVC:;~- 
ment to use all practicable r~cnns, COilSiStc?ht with 0ttlclr cS:;eilti,tL 
considerations of national poiic!r, to l;;;provc and coo~dinnte I:t!dt: iy02l 
plans, functions, progra;a:i, a;ld iCSc)Ul-CeS iI0 Chc t2nd that tile ikL.,On 
may enjoy a healthful cnvironi,~c~n;l ;IllCi that all Aneric~tns C;lil I)0 .15- 
sured safe, hcalthiul, ar.d producLLvc , . SUYii‘OUiii:LI1p;. llle p-rOVis10lls Oc 
NEPA further state that the Con.;rc:;s alli:ho~l;:cS aild clirecLs tll,~‘i, CO 
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In general, an a:cncy has authority to close an activity and Srant 
employees adminisLrzizixr2 I+~sve ioi no= :.x;‘r3 t:x;:n 3 con,dcu;ivs Lays. 

. Subchapter S3 of the Zcueral Per~onncl FLxuai Supplement 550-2, 
book 610, subsection <j)(L) z.t;ittis, iAl port: 

"(b) Guidcc; for rciicvin; c:-':~Lo\'c~s fro;;, cl!~;~. The rc- 
lease of regular oa,pioyQti; L)clcausc 0; inttirruption to 
normal operaLions s,L.i. be Lo:lLincL to Lc.;crg:Cricy situa- 
tions. These t;ituntions nay Include, but are not iimitcd 
to, extreme wcatner condition; (see n:~pcndiccs A anu Cj, 
serious intorrui)t;tins to public crxxportation services, 
or disasters s;lcL pi; ii;G, flooi, or otlier :latural piicnozlL:1L 
which necessitate h ; .r3 closing, 02 t‘ne esLablishnent in whole 
or In part or prclvcnt inLivi.dual ~mployccs or gzoups oi 
employees froiil :;oxicing or reporting to work." 

In view of the above provisions of SEi'A, the Clean Al-r Act, Gild 
Executive Order 11514 xd tlkc i:;Lr;nt authority of t,,c;l. LeaL "I 2.; 
agency to administca:ivciy aut:iorlze the closing oi an activity in 
emergency situctiox, :it? .jce no Icsa=l ob,i~c:lon to the :,c.ci c;f :: 
Federal agency's a-rcclng :di';L i;?;~ <xl/or stcitc ,;nd Adc;~1 ;;ovL:;: .c;;;s 
to close his agent; ror brief periods to heip those cntitlc, cc_c 
with situations presenting an irzinent and substantial endangzrixniz co 
the health of persons. 

Although we have concluded that EPA has the le*;al authority to 
request Federal a;;inciej co coast cpesations volunt iriiv ciurInL; Gi‘r .:ir 
pollution emergency, r.;e do not bclicve that Z?h has authority to 'tiring 
suit against another Z'dderai a~,e~c~~~ LO ;‘Lcluirc: it 'it) c;osc or tt\~t a 
United States district court, ;n w.:ic;l a iccc1on X3 action is ~0 Oc 
brou$t, would en;crtair, a suli; brow:;; i1; b?' E,',i LLpli;;st a rccicrsi 
agency. 
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Sinca~ly yours, 

Coinptroilc: Gcri.2ral 
of the United States 
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